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Access the Graphnet Portal from Care Record in EMIS
1. Click

, point to Care Record, and then select the required Care Record
module. If you don't have a patient selected, you're prompted to choose one.
The Care Record screen is displayed.

2. Expand the left-hand View pane by clicking

.

Collapsed View pane with the expand arrow circled
3. In the External Views section, click Graphnet Portal to launch Graphnet
Portal and show any information that has been uploaded about the selected
patient. Note: An extra tab will be displayed at the top of the screen.

Expanded View pane with the Graphnet Portal highlighted by a red outline
4. To close Graphnet Portal, on the ribbon click Close.

Navigating within the Graphnet Portal
A video demonstration of navigating around the Graphnet Portal can be viewed here:
My Care Record CareCentric demo - YouTube.
1. Accessing the Graphnet Portal will load a range of blue ‘Navigation Tiles’ in a
ribbon along the top of the screen such as ‘Medications’, ‘Problems’ &
‘Activity’. Click on the relevant tiles to pull through patient information.
2. Each of these Navigation Tiles will load a different page of information, within
which there will be different panels of information e.g. ‘Record Content and
Demographics’ and ‘Allergies’. These will each show a summary of the
relevant data – clicking on them will open up a ‘Detailed View’ of the relevant
data.

3. Please note information will vary per patient, depending on the data that is
available for them from each of the partners that are feeding data into
Graphnet.

Viewing hospital admissions & activity
1. Click the ‘Activity’ Navigation Tile to load Hospital Activity Summary.
2. This will load information including latest outpatient and inpatient activity.
3. To view more detailed information, you can click through on the ‘Hospital
Activity Summary’ panel to view all of the hospital activity data for that patient.

Patient Opt Out - Set the EMIS data sharing preference
EMIS sharing preferences are not the same as SCR sharing preferences. EMIS
sharing preferences indicate whether a patient wants to share their care record with
other organisations that are providing their care:
•
•

93C0 Patient consents to sharing the detailed record
93C1 Patient does not wish to share the detailed record

These clinical codes are purposefully not selectable from the code browser to avoid
incorrect use. You can only add these codes by setting a patient's EMIS sharing
consent settings in the Care Record Summary screen:

1. Access Summary.
Click
, point to Care Record, and then select Summary.
If you do not have a patient selected, you are prompted to select one using
Patient Find.
The Summary screen is displayed.
2. Click Sharing from the ribbon, then EMIS Sharing Consent.
The Patient Consent Preference - EMIS Data Sharing screen is displayed.
3. Set the relevant sharing consent option.

Subject Access Request (SARs)
In the rare event a patient makes a subject access request (SARs) for their MCR
record it will be processed by BHT’s Information Governance team. As part of that
process the BHT IG team may send you a copy of a patient’s MCR GP data asking if
any of the primary care record needs redacting. The redacted record should be
returned to the BHT IG team. The email address for the BHT IG team is: buctr.info.gov@nhs.net
We do not expect very many, if any, SARs for My Care Record (MCR). Before a
practice is activated and accessing MCR a practice will not have to include MCR if a
patient makes a SAR to a GP practice. If a patient wants to see their information on
MCR then the practice should after verifying the patient’s identity (as you would with
your own SARs) forward the request to BHT’s IG team.

